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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
1ST UM STAFF SENATE DINNER MEETING 




Results of a recent election of staff senators will be announced 
Thursday, H·-'·Y 29, at the first annual dinner meeting of the University of Montana 
Staff Senate. The program will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. 
UM President Richard C. Bowers wi 11 address the group and "danceMontana," the 
state's first professional dance company, an organization headquartered at UM, will 
entertain. 
Joyce Zacek, UM Staff Senate president, said faculty and staff members and guests 
are invited to the dinner meeting. Dinner will be a choice of prawns or prime Tib. 
Reservation deadline is 4 p.m. Wednesday. For reservations, phone Genny Dickerson, 
243-2611, or Kathleen Watson, 243-6372. Cost is $4.50 per person. 
Zacek said a "minimal" business meeting, with reports from standing committees, 
will be conducted during Thursday"s program. She said the dinner meeting is designed 
as a get-acquainted program as well as a business meeting. 
The UM Staff Senate, established July 1, 1974, represents about 650 staff members. 
A tot~. 1. of 16 senators represent the staff. 
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